Antioxidant enzymatic systems in pigment tissue of amphibia.
Superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione reductase activities in pigmented and unpigmented liver tissues of frog and albino rat, respectively, were studied. Our results show that pigmented tissue is lacking in manganese superoxide dismutase activity and that the main enzymatic activity utilized in the cytosol by pigmented cells to reduce the hydrogen peroxide to water is represented by catalase; on the contrary, for the same reaction, the cells of albino rat liver primarily utilize the glutathione peroxidase activity. Both a low glutathione peroxidase activity and a low glutathione reductase activity were found in pigmented tissue of frog liver when compared with unpigmented tissue of rat liver. In light of our results, we also report a hypothetical interrelationship between melanin and reduced glutathione: We believe that in pigmented cells the melanin could act as a reducing physiological agent replacing the glutathione in the reduction of hydrogen peroxide. This reducing action of melanin could cause a diminished need for GSH and therefore could provoke the low glutathione peroxidase and reductase activities in pigmented tissue.